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i: GENtraAtr.

A. The number of offieial visits to this cormnand during the period. of this
reporb has besr negligible in proportion to tri-ps nrade duri:rg the prarious
quarter.

0n 14 April RAB{ Marion En MUAPHI, USITI, made a brief totrr of inspectior;
of the buildings and grounds i-n the presenL administrative area, and also
inspected the Nal6i' Hill site rshere this activity will move later in the y€r,
RADM MURPIIY also nade a visit to Tinlan on 25 June for the purpose of inspect:
the leprosarium, Nal,y cattle herd and farms

0n 3 lIay tuo Navy nurses reporbed for duty from Naval Hospital Guam, tc
.fiI1 a vital need in the medical_ depa.rtment.

On 27 May a rnllitarXr court consistj-ng of CAPT F. R" DUBRG, USI,I as
serni-or member cornrened in the case of Japanese fishing vessel, I,IATABE I.{APIU
which had been appr*rended at'Kito Ir,,ro Jinu, for violation of a lawful order
pubiished by Deputy Cormender, Boni-n-Volcano islands.

' 0n 28 TIay, by special inrritation of the graduatrng class, CLrP" 3" D" LArrI,
Jr.: made the principal commqrcele:t address at the Pacifle Islands Cetrtral
School at Tmk, A copy of CDB LAtr',Jts address is enclosed. as ADDH{OUM t,Gr'.

The regular monthly visits of Che.pl-ai-ns frcm COMNA,B4AffiANAS Staff and'
of a staff psychiatrist frcm Naval llospit;I Guam rnrere ne,de &rr5::g the quarter"

Much progress is being made in the rehabilitation of Naly hill site by
MCB-9 Detachment ABLE. lalo::k is proceedi-ng according to schedule" The ttnew
lookrt ls gratifyS-ng.

II. c3-'/[qN]m]n AND .iiD]II$I-STRATI0N.

A. Naval A&rinistration.

1o F\rnctional 0rganlzati.on Stnrcture.

No change

2. Adninis'r,ration.

a. Proclanrations, orders, directives, regulations.

&rigration and lrunigration Regulations Number 1, for Saipan
,li-striet of the Tnrst Territory of the Pacific Islands was issued. by Conue,nder
llavar Forces Marianas on 5 lday L95l+ to become effective on 5 June 1954 ana is
ineorporated in this reporb as ADDENDUI,I rrHrrr

Executive 0rder No. 3 was issued by cor,rmander Naval Forees
Marianas on 21 June 1954. The Order is incorporatecl in this report as
ADDm{DUM rIrr.

b. PoliticaI.

(r) r'rero rrips.

A special.field trip r*as made during the period l+ - i
I4ay utilizi-ng the USS EDI'IOI{DS (DE*406) and USS RYER 1Am.-l) for tfre purpose of
reestablishing the form6r copra producing ls1and of Anatahan. See ADDtsDA
rrAtr and ttgn f63 detai-1s.

one othe fieLd trip was nade during the period. 16 through
20 June utillzing the USS L$,1 448. See A.DDSIDA nCtr on6-rrpn for d.etai1s.



(e) niscr.ssions with local goverrrnent.

Daily disarssions with Mayor of the Mur:-lcipality of Saipan
and the Chairman of the Legj-slature are made, Sanitation matters remaj-n the
mcst i-iilportant discussed.

(3) Problems.

There are no outstanding problems.

3. Judicial , 
.

a. Cor:rts and penal admi-nistration, insane,

Cogrts.iThere ldas no Calmdar Cal1 seb by'the Trial Division of the
Saipan Couffiappeal-s during the cr:rrmt quarter. There were, however, sjx
felony cases heard arJ decided during the early part of this quarter as ird.lcatecl
by ADDH{DS}4 tt;:tt. On 2t June 1954 the Appellate Division of the Saipan Court of
Appeals affirmed the'decision of the Triil Division of the Sai-pan Court of
Appeals in the appeal case of Dolores T. Cabrera vs. the Tnrst Teritnry of the
Paeific fsl-ands, Cirril Action Nc. 2. (See conrments and ADDEIDIJM ItKtt in the last
quarterly rqozt for period mding 31 March L95D. The opinion of the Appellate
Division for this appeal is incorporated in this report as ADDEdDIJI'{ 'rKtt. Since
the Appellate Divisicn'of the Saipan Court of Appeals is the court of last reso,
in the Tmst Territory, the Government can now be assured of its right of owre:'.-
ship in the large area of 1ar:d whj-ch uas tied up in litigaiion for so rarnir yeai
The land exchange program now being conducted on th6 islani of Saipan i,:z'tua1l,-:;
depended upon a final settleneit of Cirril Action No. 2. The Iand and Claims
Department has already begun to utilize this large area of land in the executic,.
cf its land exclunge prograll. The incorporation of ADDHiIUI{ ttKrt in the currcrt,
r:eport brings to a close the story of the final settlernent of 'uhe classic
Cabrera Land case.

pergf 49m1]1:.silation: No change since last re-oort.

lravar Hosp ttar, n*ffi: iffi::-JHrf ilt"''iHffi :H,: :#Ji,i:#YPi" ::""
't,he purpose of psychiatric evaluation of the ;,atimts. T.:ere were no najor
changes in the treatment, care and personnel furnislied the insane during the
reporbing period. One patient w:s released Crrring the reporting period and'at
the close of this quarter there i,iere six (5) patients conrnitted to the r^rard.

b, Problms.

Courtq: No major oroblems,

P,erral .A9ryiris.tra-t,ion : No n,ajor problerns.

Insane: No nrajor problems.

h,. 0perations.

a. Porb Operatlons

Lhe M/n FouR lrro,H.xlHill llH"dtrliT'rH*: -3il:Tl:,t.ifff 
;3'*"

been seheduled semi-monthly and. tton a needrtbasis. Freq-rent trips by the
USS LS{ 448 were roade to Saipan to debver supplies 6md equipm.ent used for the
itavy Hill operati-on and for normal cormand functions, Nava1 and indigenous
nersonnel unloaded a total of 2rOBJ long tons and loaded 3Af long tons. Total
c:^i'go handled by Naval and ir:digenous personnel by month is as follows:

Off-loaded on-Loaded
Lorlg tots

252
Measured tonsre- Lo,nE !ons- Measured tons

Apr.:1
lf,^ --

2tQ 531,



The Mrrt GUMIH,S KNOT rnade tr,ro trips to Saipan during the quarber
and ar:tived for a thid trip on 29 Jrme. TotaL cargo l-oading for the turc
trips tras 5.1903.54 long tons, wtrich included ferrous and non-ferrous scrap and
quonset mhterj-als, Drafbs during the first trip uere; arrival, fonuard 6,7 feeL,
aft 14.8 feet; departure, fonoard lp'feet, aft 19 feet. Drafts for ttre secord. , ntrip.wefel arriva.l, fornrard JrJ feet, aft 1O.4 feet; deparbure, foraard 1f .t t\'
feetr'afL 17.7 feeb. the M7? CHICOry made one trip to Tinian. -Total 

cargo loade;
was 2e379 long tons of ferrous and non-ferrous scrap. Drafts were; arrival,
fonraid p.1 fEet, aft L6 feet; departure, fonrard 1b.2 feet, aft 19.1 feet.-

Pertinent inforuatlon and incidents of general interest conl
cemirg various ship novements in the Saipan area, not a part of regular Irtove-
ments, are listd. below in chronological ortler:

! Apri3-: M/tI PATSY (Micronesian Metal and Eqripnent Corapany
L${) returned from Rota after loslng its tow, a ISM huIL $ith approxirnatelSr
JO tons of scrap aboanl.

6 April: Coast Gaard vessel, PLAINITBF,E arrived with sroplles
for the Coast Guard. Ioran Station, adjusted harbor buoys leading into Tanapag
Harbor, and returned to Ciuam the same day.

f April: USS LS.t 448 returned from the ltrorthern Marianas Fleld
Trip, beached to load- a crane, and returned to Guam the same day.

$ ApriJ-: M/? PATSY and M7? $AUc !{AUG (Micro MetaL Lst,Irs) left
for Hota to... serap for the M/t GINNEBS KN0T. Cornmander Frr,IOT of tire Coast
Guard inspected both vessels at Rota and required the vessels to eorrect a
number of defects. The M7V I,IAUG MAUG was eonsequently no longer used, and i-n-
provements were made on the Mrlif PATSf,. ft ruas lnspected by this comnard. and
clearecl to handle only Miero cargo betrueen Saipan and Tj-nian.

for Yokohama.
28 ApriJ-: }/V CHICOT at Tinian to Ioad. scrap; departed ! May

JO April: MA VIGILANTIHTS departed Saipan for yokohana r,rith
a load of scrap.

4 }fay! USS RIm (AKI-9) amived Saipan to load for the Northe:..^,
Marianas Field Trip. The vessel left the same day, returned 6 IIaX, lca"ded car:.A:
and left for Guam.

4 May: USS YOG-79, ln cooporrre with USS Bym, (AKt-9) arrived
'Saipan with mogas and diesel; returned to Guao in company uith USS BYHi (AKL.-9).

lr l{ay: USS EDM0I,IDS arrived Saipan to load passengers for the
Northern Marianas Fle1d Trip; departed the same day. After discharging its
passengers, the vessel returned to Guam.

7 NIaf Coeist Guard veosel'PLtINTRF,E, arrived Saipan vdth
materials for the Coast Guard Loran Sbation; departed for Guam the same day.

11 i{ay: U/V mSS TIMAN made its ftrst trip after repairs in
drytock at Tinlan. This command inspected the vessel and granted. interim
elearance to carry cargo and passengers between Tinian and Saipan. A reqeest
for a fornal inspection was nade by this counand to COMNAW{ABIANAS on 1O April,

' 14 l{ay: USS LSM 448 arrived w:ith srpp]-i-es for this comnard. and
Detactunenb ABLE, tttCB-9! returned to Caram the same day.

17 luby: Coast Guard vessel, IROI{hI0OD arrived Salpan with suppHe
for the Coast Guard Loran $batlon; returned to Guam the sarne day.

Mey for yokohama.Lg 
!{ay! MA cuMiEns KNOI at saipan to load scrapi departed 25

1p l{ay: USS HANNA escorted the Japanese Fishlng Vessel, I'{ATABE
I'4AFJI to Saioan to stand tnial for i11eBa11v enterinc the tenr.iLarie] r^rate-rrs neqr



28 May: uss LSII-448 aryived saipan with cargo for this conrnandand MCB-9, Detaehment AEIE; returned to Guam o, 19 Mry.

l'{ani}a.
1 June: M/tr F0IJR wrNDs returned from repairs in drydock at

& June: uss LsM-&48 arrived saipan with cargo for this commandand MCB-9, Detaohment AE[,E; depa'ted on 5 J,ne ior Guam"

1d June ,o, ,ono,.3*jye: 
Nr1\ G.II$IERS KN.T

15 June: uss Lsu-444 arcived. saipan with eargo for this commard.and MCB-9, Detaclr.nent r\BLE. and to load for the Northem }fariinas Field Tripiceparbed on trip 15 June, returned. 2r June, and left for Guam 2p June.

16 June: M/t HOPE d.eparted in
to a private concerno

eompany lr-ith MfiI F0UB -rfINDS to

departed ro" notuli?',m;.*/u 
RoQUE arrived' Tinian to load cattle for Rota;

at Saipan to load scrap; departed

Guam for sale

1? June: Merchant V"""uf, ALKAID, anchored approximately 4*ml1es off saipan to make engine repairs; 6eparted-1g June f""'lb;F;;;i"J:
19 June: srbmar{ne reporbed sighrbed. in Magicienne Bayrsaipan;reporb made to C01,0{AI/MARIANAS,

24 June: coast Guald .r"""ut, rRoNbJooD, at saipan wi.th sunpliesfor the coast Guard Loran station; departed sane day iir-ti"*.'-
' Q9 June: M/? GIfi'iNm.S KN0T amived Saipan to load scrap.

The Navy Blp lras used most of the quarter for alr logistics;hoi'verrerr the sched"l: T"" changed from three to two trips per week, gccasional
stops rnrere made at Tinian as the need arose.

Bgth Nary L61,1s were in use driring the quarLer, weekly logisti-r.runs were made to Tinian, and a rnrmber of add.itional trip" *"r* made,as the ne+_:.arose. The ICMs wer6 also used during the quarter for meeting ships, 
"*"rgur1", 

.:.,
and recreation trips. -'e ----r--'

:.r.tr:_yr ryss'ffiffiTl:* lffi::1":#i#H":riH,:';f;i:'fii,tth the rei'i:'::
,Vir R0TA to Tinian and saipan. The M7r? Mrss i;r,RApAN-f;"ri..;';r/i GrNrR MAE)maintained a weekly sched,ule durin-g the quarter" Commerciai 

"r"go 
and passengei.infonretion, by shi_ps, are listed beLow: 

-

PassenAers
I.ncoEiffitif,eoiqe

222 1J2
76 51
9t.3

M^ !fiss GAmpAN
M/V VENUS
M/tr RoTA
M/t/ Mrss rrNrAN
M/V PATsy (Micro cargo

only after inspection)
M/1r c{JNNEp,s KNor

265
None I

Carso (Tons)
IncoffiFine

56j. 84
3o 32806
21
72

(as listed in first paragraph oii
page 3).

rt is expected that additlonal indigenous employees will behrrgd duling the next quarter to replace Na.rry seanren, roated on a non-returnablebasi-s- Additional overtlme will be necessary during the nerrb quarter as in-dlgenous enloloyees will be handling odd-hour jobs f6rrrerly assiined to Na.ly
trjrjl'sonnel, An additional m{2 is e:rpecte$ {uring the ne:rb quartEr to rqlale a
H,i2 rotated during the third quarter of LgSl+,

A portion of ABLE dock was burned d.uring thequar''r,er. No repairs are contemplated as the dock has noi been

121 85

latter part of the
used and necessart



Brueh obstructions around the harbor ranges have been removed. andthe Garapan range has been eonrpletely recondj-tioned. The ranges on ivlanj.agassajsl-and '"ri11 be recond'itioned during ir,u nexb quarber" Trre reft of the ra.rges ar=in good condition.

A portion of Garapan Dock uas repaired. during the qrrarter. Theserepairs r,trilI be continued during the nexb quartLr. Continuous repairs havebeen made at Charlie Dock, both on the surfacu and along the face of the docli.--L is to be noted, howevei, that the condj-tion of Charlie Doek has deterloratec,clu{:tf8 
!i-re quarter d.espite'constant r_epair, due to the inereased serap operat_i.cand loadir]8 of 99rap ships" Continual-r*pni"s are piannua-roi-trre-dock duringthe interim untl1 more penr,,anent type ""pii*" ean be made by *B;9r DetaehmentI\BLE.

c. Corurnrnications.

r{uthorizati-on to rel-ceai;e conmrunieation facilities uas received
$}ri-ng the quarter frrom C0t"fNAl/1,f/"P,LiliAs. trre new site is located. on Navy Hi1l,The area has been leveled and treneires for the eounterpoise system are s.boutcompleted" P]-ans for the installation are nearl;r coopiui"a olo tiru por.bionsfor the counterpoise system and.the buildingr rt*r.u been appro.r"a ry ship RepalrF1cllitr, Guam. The wlrk is uiing_done by io"or personnel with the assistanceof shlp Repa'ir Faeility, Cn:am. TAD personnel w'ill be requested during the nsrbquarter to help with the aetual instillation. The estlmated. cost of ilre new si:,.is $5r!00, and-necessary fund.s have been appropriated, The estlmated completicdate is January, LgSj.

Radio-teletype (auplex) comruuni-eaticn has been effeeted withisarral comrarnication station-Guanr-using frequency shift keyrng for recepti_on a;.,,,tone ke1-ing for transmission. nleeptifn is gooo-J-n generai ui"Lpt durirg nigi,r
!?:1" Th.en vguring degrees of interierence "iu *xp"rienced. Ms Guam receiver: :;-^!lrT trith onl;r a iair-degree of success" Badio Barrigada 6,rr* i" sendi_ng anI'S"' Keyer on a temporary load basi.s, r^*rich sfioufa i-mprove cormnunlcaticas bet,rre,.:S'a:-pan and Guarn, as it has been inpossible to properly operate the Ky_:gP.iTT Kqrer.

Boutine maintenanee of coofillrf--:trp.tions equipment has been unde.r...rake'n cont,i-mtaIl1$u3.ng the.quar-.ber. One TLil-4 t".r..iitler rps cornpj-.j;,e1yr'econditioned. All inven'Lories ai'e nolr compiete and are kept up-to.-date; i-frreeded pafts are not available, iltey are on order. The eq:ip*u.rt on hand fo::the nebl site has been conclitioneri. anO i" rearl-.r for installation; hower:.er,nunberous needed supp-i-ies althou.,ii on or,ler I.,,.L not been leceitrred.

In-trr:ining progr.,""s have beer-, r:onti_nued throughout the quari-,e.:-,a.nd.monthly progress reporb" aru :-.rbri,_1i-l;ed t. i.he Cornmunicati_Jns 
-.jfi;.,:i,.,:'"" "-'

Duririg the quarter two iadionan .q.l,r:i-kers werr. ltualiii_ed and assunecl we:,;,hsupervisoqy duties. One RM3 was ::ctated dur:.:'rg the quarber and o::e Fl:..t inrasreeeived" A iiiuI- will be rotated curing the n:t, quarter, and a replai,c,ilent .r.l-r-:.be necessary.

The radio beacon eqrripment har' been recej-ved and is cui:.ent1ystored j-n one of the comrm:nications irrita:_rrgu,. As yet no word hae beerl receivi.l,from Guam regardi-ng the installation of thif equipment.

Arrangements have been completed to'transfer the duties ofabstiacting eonmercial traffic, Class D06and. EAsy, to the postal cleyk on 1july' 
- rt is expectec that thi; arangenqlt wiir be an inprovement over presei:iprocedures,

d. Prr:b1ms.

No major probler:rs have been encountered.

5. Public Safety.

ar Iaw enfor"cement.



(4) ferorV' cases. Based upon the_ eridence, charges were rdueed in tvo felorqpcases from Aggravated Assault to Assault and Batieqr. Numerous mi-sdemeanor
cases have been'filed with and heard by the Distric'i: Court and the SaipanCornmlnity Court, ADDENDLTM |tJtt Ii-sts a1l- eas"s coning before the courts forheari4g durilg this quarber.

b. prenentive prograns. 
,ru

DY"i"g the reporbing period.marry niles of major highurays havebeen cleared of dangerous o.r-"rgrc*If,. a piogrlm to repliice o1d traffic si-gns o;
lhe malor highuays has eont:-nued througtrout f,hls quartlr. The Insu1-aryConstahrlary i-s preparirg to make its semi-anrnral inspectlon of aIL privately
owned vehicles on the j-s1ancls of saipan and Tinlan. this r:.ilI be actomplisnedduring the earS-y parb of the eonring quarter.

c. Problems. itlo ma.jor problems.

6, L1ncl.

a. $rrvgrs, recording, pfotting.
'sirveys of exchange parcels
Appraisals - -
Tracings and maps prepared,
Japanese documents translated - -
Mosaics prepared
Homestead investiga.tions

. Cross refer.ence, land parcels rnderied^

b. CIaLms.

Land claims received
Hearings conducted.
Clair:rs investiga"ted (fle-.]-a)
Title detercrlnatrons total
?it1e determinaticns tbis quarter- -
Claims pending
land exehange agt:eernents comp-ieted. -

5C

550
2757

12,538
7.298

t6r2g7

1134
15/+1
1130
tr-jh.
190

0*'-
n.l),)

During'this quarter the sunreying of the village of Chalan
Kanoa (streets, roads, btoclis, t-ots ana stn:ttuie;) ;; ;;iH"d #-;;;"-
$I?Phi". nraps cf the adjolning v.Ilage of Sustr.i:e were 6ompfeieA. ThirLy-ihrct,(33) suburban occhange parcels i:ave been sur*,r;yed durlng +,his period"

There are only t"p (?) excharge agreements for su.burba.n land
incompJ-ete. One, i-nvolving thc Cathollc Chu-cn, witt be ocecuted and :recei-pi..of a po',^rer of attorne;r aol6orizing the loca1 pastor to execute the ex,:irarge
agreernent. The other involves a land tnrstee temporarily absent from Sai[ai.It is anticipated that these two vril1 be completed during the month of juiy"

Title determinations for the l--L34 claims involving bot;i: rryban
a,nd suburban land have been cou'rpleted. An attiitionaL 2Sl title Eete:.,:.Lnatior:sfoi which there were no claims Lave been corapleteC,

In order to effect exchange agreements for those owners ovnr-ing
iot,s in that part of the forr:rer City of Garapan which lies withln Retention
/.rea Nc" 2, a new subdivision has been l-aid out f-n the Pr:ntan Mutchot section
of North Garapan. 'There are 130 lots in this subdivision with each 1ot contain-
ing a ninimum of 5r0OO square feet. This area r.ras an orclusive Japanese
residential sectlon oecupi-ed by the hlgher echelons of Japanese oflicials,
The conc::ete drainage d:itehes and some of the roads remain in a good state of
repaiso It is believed that the resettlement of the forroer city-of Gare.pan
wiIL relieve the congested living conditlons nc,rr, founcl in Chalan Kanoa. l
Arrangemrmts have been made with Micro l,Ieta1s, Srrplus Meta1 Contractors, tr5
salvage wooden building materials in the demolition of eband.oned uarehouies.
wood building materials of all t3pes are beeoming increasingly scarce.

6



By oplnlcn dated June 2fr-, 1954, the Appellat;e Division of the
Saipan Court'of Appeals affirmeC the judgment of the Trial Division in Civi1
Action No. 2, Dolores T. Cabrera, et. a1. vs. ?rust Territory of the pacific
Is1an6s. The land -involvecl (fr59O hectares) and will be used, for future
exchange agreeraents and for the homestead o:_::ru*. 

n lt i_i..,,t, (tc-tLu-,

7. Rrblic Works | /,i'i u - -),'''

a. ProJects,

Since itrs arrival on 20 !{arch 1951,, }tCB-9, De[achment ABLE has
proceeded with the rehabilitation of facilities dt, Na'r,y It111. No facilities ar
presently ready for irsnedi.aLe occupancy by the U. S. Naval Adninistration Unir
L,ut are in vari-ous stages of constn:cti-on.

Funds in the amount of $35OrOOO.OO, rnade arraj-1abLe for Navy HilJ-
rehabilitation by special allotments 36101 through 35LO5, were withdrar.l- on 30
June 195&. I{owerer, funds in the amount of $941000,00 have been made available
for fiscal year L955 in allotment 36101 to complete necessary rehabilitation.

b. Inspections - condition.

(f) zuUfic works facilities - buildings ancl shops.

No change since Last report,

(e) Equipmer*.

No change sj-nee )-ast report with regard to shop equipnent.
With regard to transportaiion eo,urp:lent, a revi-sed alicrr,,rance list was subm:ittec
on 13 May 1954. Infc:nraticn available inoicates thris latest request for a
revised transporta.tj-on allowance is bei-ng returned by CO1iOIAVI4ARIAMS for furthcr'
clarification anct revision.

(3) Roaas

No major change ln condj-tion since previous report. However,
heavy eo;.ripmerib is being transferred to Saip:n r,uhieh r.dJI assist in cleo.ring
road shculders for greater safety and neater appearance.

(A) Powern

l'iitir regard to the primary pohrer distribution systera.r it i-c
planned to order suffi-cient line n,aterial to replace all CeterioratecL uross
(r..r'ms on the power line to Donnay Springs.

Rehabilitation of the seconCary electrlcal distributicn syst,.,
in the Village of Chalan Kanoa has been held in abryance pending elarificatio:t
of the si-tuaticn regarding transformers. Since preparation of the orrginp.l cosl
esl-,-i-rilate.r which dld not lnclude the cost of t:i:ansforrrers, it has been necessat-1r
to cxtet:tl the primary power system into the l:l;rthern cnd of the isianrL, In
acrdition, transformers are requi-red in connecLion r,ritn derrel-opmeni of additionir1-
sori.lrces of wat,er anC for use in the Na'ty Hill area. Tt appears a-b the prese;.'t
iime thaL the eetimates origlnall-y prepared for th-is partiiular projeci will be
revised downward in some porLlons, since they ineluded faci.lities to be fioved,
a.nd w'i11 be revised upruard to inclucle the cost of additicnal transformers. At'
the present time spare transforriners of the eapacity required are not available.

Official correspondence vras subm:itted regardi-ng the provision
cfadditlonal generati,ng capaeity at the Island Power P1ant. This letter ?ras
returned for additional lnforrnation which is presently beirg dareloped and
cornputed.

(5) Water and Sewer.

The $941000.00 made available for fiscal year 1955 under
allotr"lent 36101 contai-ns sufflcient funCs to complete the d"6velopnnent of



hrring the quarber ihe nrajority of other raprk acconplished
on the vlater distribution systen consisted of routine maj-ntenance and repairs,
The major difficulty involved wlttr the uater system r^ras destruction of a
mechanical ccupling on the 12tr trans"ite line from Isley reserwoir supplyrng
activities in the South end of the isLand" All vater to the South end. of the
island was secured for a period of approxinately 28 hours sinee no mechani-ca1
couplings were availabl-e on Saipan. It was necessary to reduce the si.ze of this
12fr transite }ine to an 8tt steel pipe for 26 feef,- Howerer, couplings of the
slze desired are available on Guam and j-t is planned. to remove the 8rt sectlon
of steel pipe and replaee it with 12t' transite ear\r in the next quarter.

(6) Adninistrati-ve stnrctures.

a. Scfroof". (No change).

b: Hospital. (No change).

co Messing facilities, (No ehange).

d. Quatters. (No change).

e. Srpply and Cor:onrissary, (tto cfrarrge).

f . Cormmrnieations.

irpprcval for rel-ocaticn of Coromrnications facilities to
the Navy Hill- area has been received. Prelimiaary plans for the layout are in
the process of preparation. It is planned to accor:rplish the relocation using
si;ation forces.

(?) POt systan, (No change. since pnarious report).

(8) Piers, marine equiprnent, and facilities.
Approval for reductlon in the scope of the paving work

originally contemplated on Charlie Doek has been reeeived. 0rrLy repairs to the
fender systen will be accompli-shed with a well consolidated coral surfaee
$ae{ on the dock.

B. Local Gor"ernment.

1o District and mrnlcipal politlcal o:ganizations.

See ADDENDUM rrttr for Municipality of Saipan financial reprc:t.

2. District and Municipai political .:ctivities.

a. Council meeti-ngs.

There were three (3) regular aird six (6) special sessior.is
;ii:.r"i-ng tl:e quarier.

b. Counti]. actions - enaetments,

(1) passeO ordinance #N creaLing a $giqqn Boxing Comnission.
(Z) Aaopted and forruarded to the Naval /trtmi-iistritoi a resolution

suggesting a Trlst Territory Legislative Council.
(3) Ad;usted licenses and feds on garages, pool haJ-ls, beauty

shops, tobacco sa1es.

e. Parbicipation - elections - representation.

No change.

d. Problern.

No major problems.



3. Judiciary.

a. Courbs.

(1) Cases filed by type - civil, criminal, other.

rinran corr,rnrnity .",,ff:T.i-{13 
), 

;lfix3h :1";: ffi":i:fother comrnrnity courL easea were handled in the Districtcurrqtt jurisdictlon.

(2) Cases hearrl and. declded.

See (1) above and ADDENDUM rtJt!.

(3) Cases pendirg,

See (f) above and ADDENDUII rJil.

l+. Publie SafetJr.

in the Saipan iind
in ADDm{DUB{ rrJrr. A11
Court which has con-

a. Iaw enforcement

No change since last report.

b. Preventive prograas.

No change slnee last report.

Finance.

a. Ta.:cetion - t]pes - sotlrces

. See Section VII-D-2-a for comrclete details.
b. Adnrinistration.

No 
"frrrrgu.

e. Problers"

- None.

I.:f , ECON0ItrC C0NDf?IONS.

A. Agrlculture.

1. Adnin-lstratlve supenrision.

Ivlyron D. 
-MATTESONT- 

CD3, USr-mentir:ned in last repori iis a.ssistirg-n the agricultural and livestock programs, was lost cue to tranri:""." il;-;;;-'-not been replaced due to lack of a quilirilc person" Agri-curiurar coordinationi-s mostly by Vincent Deleon GUEa,RERO, em;r.Loyel of tire hiternal .1.ffai-rs Depart-ment and by.fgnacio.BEItlEVHilTE, Ma5'6y cf Saipan.

2. Crops, t;pes and quanti-ty.

As predicted in the last reporb the rains started. the 1ast weekin June'and farners are planting their fillds" There will be action to report
InexL quarter.

3. Livestock.

rn l-ate June the Tmst Tercitory of the Pac{fic IsLands sent oneof th9 PML ships to Tinian where they picked up 9 pung crossU""a bu11s. EVenthough the dry season affected our pastures the purebred Brahnans anc thecrossbreds rqnalned sleek and fat. It was necessary to cut speoia.l feed for ou.other pur-ebred bu11s. ft was also nece^q.qAy\r t^ hr:tr 6 n^ ^^* r^ {r^a,r ^..---L^-

5,



raigrated to Saipan where he has been employed in a veterimrian capacity, Live-
stock in the Dlstrict would be benefi-ted if r^re could iimange for Chin tt
understudy a Honolulu veterinarian for about 6 nonths"

4. Land tenure and uti-1i-zatlon.

" See Secti-on II-A-6a and. b.

5. Market programs.

A snaI1 amount of dry season produce is sti1l belng shipped torrOperation Green Thunrb," The nemr or,niers of the U/V eanapaN (formerlybfmCm
MAE) r^riff luy all prod.uce brought to the shipr for cash, payang prices set for
Operation Gleen Thumb.

6. Developnent prograns.

N<r change.

7. Problems.

. Need for a veterinarian.

B. Fishing.

r. Operatlng progfems, Ioca1 enterprise and market prograns.

No d6ep sea fisking r€s undertaken as the sampan is stl11 beached,
undergoing repai-rs. The workr,ren are doing a slow but sd,tisfactory job, cutting
and shaping natlve hard woods from our Forestry Station. The Tinian fishing
bcat menl;i.oned in the last reporb is sti1l'not in operatjon as relair parts fi-r
the motor have not. arived from the sta..tes.

C. Industry, Trade and Couu:rerce.

1. Exports - de.stination and amount in dollars.

The copra reported in last qua:^terIy repcrt was sokl on I Aprl1
to the rsland rrading comparqr at $1{I per ton r'or u3:o1o8 tons, a totr""i_ of
#L6r386.57. 0f'this araount $111301.08 went i;o the Northern Marianas f;er.'e1opn::ii
and the_ba1ance, less some expenses went into the Saipan Copra Stabilj.;:::Ltion
Fund. By endorsernenb-hereon, the Island Governroent Oificer, Staff , Coii,:randei.
Naval Forces Marianas, is requesi,ed to repori;the amount cf moncy in iLe copra.
stabili-zaiion fund as of 30 June l-giL. The e.i;ove request is made due.;o thefact that accurate infornration is not available loca11y on Saipan. Cor.plete
sales flgures of 'the copra reported in ADDtsDUM trprr ,i11 be nad.e i-n ner:t
quarterly report.

During May 60r/+00 Ibs. of trochus uas harwested in the'Distrlct
rrhich was shipped di-reet to Japan via the MA Gt NNEns KNOT on 6 Ju1y. Contrae.l.
price for the troehus i-n Jalcan is $6OO per ton.

9oo*e_epgl!ed
lresh fnrit and vegetables
Fresh fruit and vegetables

2. Imports - sollrco

O:rigi.na.l sourcq
USA

Japan
Ciuam

Destlnation
C.
Gurn'r, M. I.

and amount in dollars.

Irmrediate source

Amount in Do,l lars
ffipan:

$t1r784.48 from Tinian.
.i

Amor-rnt'in dollars$ffi
4r101;01

3O2.34

Guam; M,
Guam., M.
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J. T* E luIarIrELSe.

ai l{rrnb8r and t;4pe.

Number 1lnre
3 Auto repalr shops.

10 Bakeri.es
2 Barber shops
1 Bato game
3 Beauty shops
1 Ertcher shop
1 Cock fj;gh1- .z-
I Dry goods store
1 Fishing eeterpri-se
1 Florist
3 Gas stations
2 Movie theaters
1 Ping pong stand.
1 Photo studio
6 PooI haIL s /'
1 popcorn stand
L Restaurants

5h, Retailers
1 Shootlng gallery
1 Soft drinl< stand.
1 Snack mobi_le
1 Vegetable stard
2 

. 
Cobbler shops

b. Production, saIes, errployees.

:E

Establishments
-.%

Auto Bepair shops
Bakeries
Barber shops
Ba.to game
B,rauty shops
L{rtcher shop
Cc-rekfight
Dry goods store
Fishing enterprj-se
Florist
Ga.s statlons
Movie theaters
Ping pong stand
Photo studio
Pool hal].s
Popcorn stard
Restaurants
Shooting gallery
Soft drink stand
Snaek mobi-le
Vegetable stand
Cobbler Shops

Sales

$r;rfl.oo
5r3l-L,76

360;fr
15.00

l+h5,W
505.25

1;150.O0
11825"4O

L2:2"35
' 2t_r.00

LiL25"OO
31671+,1+o

25"oo
'110"00

1;116.5O
11065.OA
5r62lr"6A

27;t5
5A3.15
L67.7h
170.00
L36.50

Enployees other th..q__ort4qf
!la1E----T-q.raie 

-T
37
2
L

3

1
1
2

(No change).

1
1

1
2
5
1

l+

I
2
1
I

1
3

I

1
h

I
I

I

l+. Custores regulations, and duties.

5. Developrrent progrens. (No chgnge).

0ther resources.

Noner.

D.

LT



rv. SCl;iL C0I\DITIONS.

A, fublic Health and Sanitation.

1. FaeIlities.

- See Sectlon '\mI-E f,or complete details.

2. Staffing and Training Progranrs

See Secticn mI-E for eo:nplete debails.

3. fubiic Health conditions and problems.

, See Section III-E for complete details.

4. Sanitaiion programs and problems.

. t:e Section \rIf-E for complete d.etaj.Is.

B. $a.bor, emp-'|-oyr:rent and. '.uage infornation,

ehange.

C. CornnunitS, Derelopraent and We]:fare Problems.

There are several fanrilies who have their fathers sick at the hosli_ie
r,,,'ho are entirely out of their support. Thls problem has cone to the attentionof the E_ipon l.rle1fare Soclety to help these need5r people ard a drive was con-
duc'ced. dGing this quarter f6r this purpos"

D: Social problems. No change.

E. fndigenous cultural factors.

See coples of rrVoj-ce.of Infor-,-nationrt append.ed. as ADDEI{DUM t5.u.

F. Development programs. No change"

G. &cLent antl distributicn of nrissionary activities.

No ehange in Catholj-c or Baptist groups. /rdventist ehurch nearing
completion. j{o aciivity :,o date"

V. EDUCATIONT\L C0l"iDIl'I0ilS.

A. Policies and. progra::.rs.

All public schools on Saipan closed 11 June for the sumner recess.
Schools on Tin:ian, /rlamagan, and Pagan closed 18 June. the differ,ince i-n
closin51 dates was due to different dates of opening J-ast September. The schoc-i.
building on Ti-nj-an was not ready and the teachers for the Northern islands
could not reach their respective islands until the field trip left Saipan in
Septerber, 0119.. hundred and thirtyaqqc_plpt]:,y_u.fS &+y9x slxth grade
certiricatss, snd"i;-Cii:;ieiit-iE1:U erqdni!;d-fiom irrF iiSteryrediaie school.

Fiftee,n pupils were returned to Saipan fnom Tn"rk where thc*r had been
a'ltending the Paclfic Islard Central School. 0f thi-s nunber eight had complete,*
the two year @urse. Of the seventeen Saipanese attending the schocl one
renained on Tnrk for further training i-n Sanitatj-on and one w<xrt to Pcnape to
work r^.'ith a survey t@m.

Student banking continued, .The elementary school pupils deposit6d
$fr668.34 cluring the quarter and #6JW.5l duri-ng the errtire-sehool n@r.
Students in the intenrediate school deposited $4?8.02 during the quarter ard
$t6o3.U during the entire year.

L2



B, Organizat:.on ana Facilities.

Concrete decks were poured in two practical arts build^ings at the
intermediate school. As thls is bei-ng uritten, the concrete is uoing poured
for tyo outside toilets at the chalan Kanoa Eil.ementary school.

C. Currlculum,

Iear course outlines for use tn the
were eompleted during the quarter.

foLlowing subjects and grade leve1s

Scietrce - Eighth grade.
General Science - Ninth grade.
Sewing - Seventh grade.

semester course outli.nes were completed in the following:

Foods and l{utritlon - Eighth grade.
Focds and l{utrition - Ntnth graCe.
Hygiene for girls

As a rezuIt of the work in food.s a cook book r,,ras prepared. ard each girl
in the eighth and ninth grades received a copy. A copy ls appenOed to this
reporb as ADDB{DUI4 tr$rr.

ftrplL ocperience stories have been developeC by teachers in the first,
second, and thid grades of the elementary schools. These will be revised,
m:tneographed, arrd bound to provide more readi.ng naterial jn the vernasular
language" Perhaps it should be pointed out that, occept for the church or
reli-gious-usage, the Chamor-ro language is an oral language. No printed
materlal is available except what the schools procluce. it is believed that
this work is most important to the effectiue teaching of the language. ff con-
tinued over a period of years printed material will then be ava;"t.abLe and
progress can be made in stardardizing the spelIing, sentence str'_L?tu.re,
inflections, and verb forms

D. SchoLarships and Prograns e:cberxral to District.

Number of
sLudents

Nrrrier Con-
Srhool- Location

30 George tdashing'bon High Sc...rc1
1 }Iotre Dame Acadeq;r

10 Father Duenas l{emorial Scl:ool
3 Our IadS of G"'ian Aca<iery
1 Father Duenas Junj-or College

L7 Paciflc Islandl Central School
2 Uni.rersj-ty of Hawaii
2 University of Oregon
I lvtrarquette University
2 Capuchin Brotherst School
I St" Patrj_ckrs SenrinarSr
!..--- School of Medical Assistance

-lt
Ej School for Ameri.can Dependent Children.

Guam; l.l; I; 5
Guaanl M; I; 1
Guam, I'i; I. 3
Guaml M; I;
Guam, M. I.
Truk I
Honol-u1u
&rgene, Oregon
Miluaukee, tr''liscons5-n
Gamison, N. T.
Menlo Park, Cali-f .
fuva, Fiji Islands _---

Thj-s schooL closed LL June for the strnner recessr $ince moving into
no,r quarters in March the play area has been eLeared and play ground eqrripnent
has been provided. The area is protected frore the highraay by iencirrg. - It is
believed that in its first year of operation this school has-been hi[hly
satisfactory.

vr" oTEm, u. s. GovmI[MED[r AGEI$CIBS.

Ao Coord.inated programs.

I. Underway. (No change)-



A. Poprrlation.

1. Serc, nati.onality, age groups.

2, Birth - s€xr

d6 males, 35 fenales.

3. Deaths - age and sex,

See ADDEtrTIDUM nMtr annual census for details.

ii

1 nale; age 1f da;rs,
1 malel age 32 years,
1 malq; age 8{ Jrears,
1 malel arqe 5 years?
1 ma.Ieo age 25 yearS.
1 male; age 4 yearsr
l.male; age jZ years.
1 nale', age 70 ye&rs.
I n'rale, age J0 yee.rs.
1 raalei age 3 nonths.
1 nrale, age 2 hours.
1 ma1el age lel- years.
L rraIe, age 95 years.
1- male, stillbi-rth.
L faaale; age I years.
1 fenalel age 22 J/-ears.
1 fe:aIe, stillbirth. --

Ungradpj
1
9
lb

o
I
o
2
2
6
0

90't)
2
o

t'i
l+. &ligrationi See rlDDEl,lDUTvi 'rMn for details.

5. Immigration: See ADDII{DUM ,rMr for d.etai]s.

B, &'rp1o5nnmt.

1. Non-indigenous - gracled and ungraded..

. LZ graded, no rrngrad.ed (incluCes scrap_dealers).

2. Indigenous - numbers.

a. Adml"nistration - by wage groups and cepartment. Total 2?gas follcws:

Gracied De'cartment
Ad:ri-nlstr.:.tlon
Operations
Cornunieations
1,egal
Native Affairs
Foliti-ca1 .trffairs
fublic &lucatlon
$rppIy anC Fiseal
Saipan Medical
Tinian Me*ical-
Salpan Pr:blie trforks
Tinian fub1ic Works
Tinlan Cattle ProJect
Insular Constabulary

1
I
5
2
7
6

11
3

7o
5
6.
o
I

2l+

14



b. Local Goverrunent - hrage groups and department, Total73 as

Gtad:g
4

44,

2
1
3
1
1
l-
l+

':l
.LU

follows:

llggr.ade{
o
0
0
L
6
6
3
0
o

,0
cr Prirrate enterprise,

Departmentlffition
Eelucation
Finance
Econon:-ics
R:blic tJorke
Utllity
Sanitation
Legislation
fublic Safety
Corgaissioners

rje;ta] 
e.nd Equipme"i".ffill$"dfr* ffi::fff:": Hltiff:"rffi*f-or this quarter.

at
of

the'Micro:r''r;;:
$eir ag5.5rj

-e
c. P9na1 Actions"

1. Mi-sdqleanorso

a. CommitteC - ntrmbez. and $pen

traffic riol:,-rions (2 pending trial)
assaur-'r and -i:,':"lt,ery
distu::l:, i.rg';he peaee
crlmir:i:l libe-L {ca1un::y)
trespa".;;
drunkeu and cj_sorCerly conduct
assault
nralici.ous m:_schief (uotrr pend.ing trial)pelit lareen;r
atte.npted petit larceny
accessory a-i; petit larcer,;' before the faCt (pendir:.3 trii:rriolatlon of suspended se:rtenee
violati-on of munieipal cr,linance No. 16 (juvenile ,:1e1in,.,

<a

5
2
1
3
3
1
2
l+

2
1
1

22

b: Apprehenried: 99

c: lleard and d.ecid.ed: 94

. d. Pendii:g trial: 5

2" Fel-ons:

a. Comrn.itted - number and tJpe"

I aggravated assault
I embezzlenent
1 misconduct j-n publie office
2 burglar;r
J grand larceny (Z penOing trial)

. 1 attenpted rape (pending trial)
bo Apprehended-: 9

c. HearC ancl decided: 6

. d. Pending trial: 3

3. Confinernent:

a. .Iail - nqrr.- continuing - released.
I\I ^. .



- released;

S\r-b-Tota1

Travel ci-vilian O2l
Travel officer OZz

Sub-Tota1

?ransportation 031
Sub-total

Released
-T-

$655rooo.oo

Outstandine 0b1ie-
$ 8,3ro.oo

.oo
6t+r3t*6.W
72,6J6.77

11153.0O
.oo

1r153.00

36.oo
36.OO

4?8'3o
t+78.3O

g.6l

. 9"61

51727:07
455;29
l-2.00

.00
{/'rl-Za.L8
93r31h,84

.00
;00

]5r8l+3"3l
15r8t.3,31.

171.00
1?1.00

80.52
90.52

#tli,7t+3,3i

b. Insane Asylunr - nerr - continuing

Nelr Contlnuineffieff
4. Panlons and paroles: 1

D. Finance.

J-. Admlnistration:

a. Receipls - sourc€.

b.

9epgriptlog
Per annum labor
Per Diem labor
fndigenous labor

,srinting
Sub-Total

].:.izcn la.bor
Sub-Total-

P3-", prodrrcts
Cf.::!.ce supolies
Clothing suppI5-es
Training suoplies
;ther sunolies

$.rb-Tota1

Other furniture
Office equipment
0ther equipment

cNO aIlotmqt #36N1, 1?/+1301,6& st\nN 1g54

&cpenditures - by funetion ancl project.

&penditures
Sla,to?.?o

785.33
,00

a2,893.a3

235.3?
].:5.20

25L.57

.00
,00

72,61+
72.6b

26L.63
26A.63

l:65.35
1+49.15
831_15
T+.46

26r5gg,7g
2gr11g,gr

l+h,5,oo
.00

Lrg/3.22
21329"22

5I&;00
514.0O

l+h"38
li+.38

$4a,4e5.39

Sub-Total

Subsidies 110
Sub-Tota1

Taxes 150
SubJ6lgl

TOTAL

Expenditures brought forr,',rard 3/3L/51+
&cpenditures throu Sh 6 bO / 5l+
Otrtstanding obligati-ons

'l:l.ance brought fonrard 3 /lt/Stu
^rcui".t authorized
.hie,l liveilable

[bj.9lass
aL3
OL6
019

a63

079

081
083
08&
085
089

092
493
499

$t*zt.?96;it
t&i485:.38

L83;71,3.35#w,
$sza;426;ss

128;571+"OO
$65t6d0,36



2. Loeal government.

a. Bevenue - souree and type.

See ADDE\IDUM nlrr for complete details.

b. Erpenditures - by firnctlon'and proJ€ct.

See ADDBtrDUM I'Ln for complete details,

E, Rrblic Health.

1. Infirmary - Saipan

&. In-patlent: ?here is one (f) inftrroary on the island of
Saipan located in the administrative area. This infirmary is staffed by tr,uo
(2) medical officers, one (r) ueaical serwiee corps officlr, ana nine (b)
enlisted hospital cor?smen. There are four (4) inAfgenous medical practitioneyr
to assi-st the nredical officers. The nursing staff consists of tuo (e) Ua:nr
Nurse corps offi-eers, twenty-four (24) indigenous nurses, ana ej-[h-t (a) ._

i-ndigenous male hospital corpsneno This infirmary is equi.pped hrith one-hundred
and sixty-five (165) operating beds and. eigh+,uen (tB) bassinets, Statistj-es as
to patlent load for the fourth quarter of L95l+ are as follows:

M,o-nth Adrlissions Discharses "tvilgg_ksq9. Births

April
May
June

110
113
108

2L
3l+
9?

85
88
86

106
118
101

u
9

L2

n
35
39

L67
76
s6

211
azh
Ll+6

StiHbirths

1

I

9onlinui-nE

30 -,'n30f

' b. Ou,t-patient: 0ut-patient senrice to Naval- personnel, their
dependents, and all other caucasian civil selice and contractural employees
is given at the lnfirnary under the dj-rect supenrision of the nedical officers,
Out-patient care for a small nr:mber of indigenes is provided also, Out-patient
ser,riee for irdigenes is outlined ln paragraph J of this sub-heacl.ing. Sbatist.
for the fourth quarter endlng 30 June Lg5l+ are as fo]-lows:

Treatmenfs ?otal tarT NAW.-pS"n*et*e Coast Guard OtheLU.to_E@p]eygj,'

Aprtl
llay
j r.;.'1.1e

3
l+

9

_,,:lJryj_tgg,

May 76
June -_A&,

ToTAI 7l+7

2. Leprosariun, Tinian: The leprosarium has a eompleraent of one-
hurrd.red (fOO) operatlng beds. The staff consists of one (f) if,i"f hospital
eorpsman, and one (f) inai-genous medical practitS-oner. There are tfrrel (3)
indigenous nurses but'no indigenous hospital corpsmen. The patients, otcryt
for those acutely i11, reside fam:-1y-sty1e in a seri-es of small huts with an
occupancy of four (4) persons per hut. Statistics for the fourbh quarber of
fiseal year 1954 are as follows:

a, Patient load - nel, - released - contlnuing.

Month Nenr Rql.eassd

1

1 (DD)

April.
I4ay
June 30



Admltt-e( rroe

Marshalls
Palau
Ponape
Saipan
Truk
Yap

TOTAL

3. Outlying dispensarj-es and first ald stations:

t: Nc change from previous reports.

b. Statisties for the quarter erding 3O June 1954. are as

Treatmgntg

April
lilay
June

IFrauni-zati,on$-

April
May
June

4. :iaru_tatl_on.

Nurnber

Tota].

Lg23
L46L
t5g9 ,

Total ?9e3

Total

].7t+
236
132Total W

h
)

t2
-.3

6

30

foIlo,r^rs:

&i Inspections. A11 ui-llages on the lslar:c1 of Saipan have been
inspected durirg the period of this reportl Improvernent in sanitary stardard.s
renains aporoxinately the salne as regard dwellings. The busj-ness establishments
shoru marked irnprovgment.regardirg hand.ling ancl preparatlon of food. Slnce thelast rryort one (1) man was hired by the Munieipallty in Chalan Kanoa as a
Sanitation Inspeetor, This man has r,,rorked for the Trust Territory and the Naval,_
Adrainistratlon for a period of approxir:rately two (2) years in the Sanitation
Deparbmerrb. P.is emplo;rment by the municipality is considerecl a fine ad.junet to
the gene:'ar sanitation program in prrcgress in the saipan District.

Bat control is stiI1 a current problem wlthin the vi11ages,
however, clean-up programs are in progress in all villages to preelude harbcrag.
and nesting.

b. The educational program as described in previous reports isbeing carried out as suppU_es will pe:rait.

c. Prqrentive programsr

(t) Frquent sanitation inspections of a1l rrillages with
instructions to violators of sanitatj-on rules and 1:ractices; ::ocient, eontrol,
insect control, and frequent 1ectures in local schools. '

(e) Control of privi-es - spraying ancl inspection.

(3) water supply and souree is inspected week.!-y. Bacterlological-
samples of all water are taken as necessary for analysis. A ctriorj;1e residualof .3 to .5 ppm is rnaintained constantly in aIL rrnair."rr and laterals, The
general sanita.ry condition of the water system for the period coverecl by this
report is considered to be satisfactory.

The move to ,'Naly Hilltt is anticipated within the norb few ..



school,

'tl .4
337
))o

r',ffir

,a)

(4) tnsect control is progressing wer1. rnsecti-cides chlordane
and Lindane have been received ancl are proving eifeetlve against ]fresistant
strainsrt. The insecticid-es are rotated. every ten (10) days to nreclucle
resistance, Chlordane, Linrlane, and. DDT are in current use in the lnsect
controL program.

F. Erlucatj-on.

1. Number of schools and t5rpe - public and prlvate.

Public intermediate 1
Rrblic eleraentary 6

. Prirrate ela,oentary 2

2. Nrmrber of teachers.

a. ldondndigenous by t5pe of, school,

Rrblic intermediate l+
Publlc eleraentary 2
Prirrate elementary z

b. Indigenous by type of school.

fubIic interaed.late 6
ftrblie elementary 22
Private elementaty 2

3, Nrrmber of stu,i.ents by sex and tSpe of

hrblie internediate Male
Female

Prbl-ic elementar.Sr MaIe
Fqrale

t l"'r)

ho MissS-onaty aetivities.

5. Schools for fuierj.can Dependett

Manber of teaehers
TotaL enrollment Male

Fenrale

Admissions during perlod Male
Fqnale

Transfers out Male
Female

Average daily attendanee

. Average dal1y enrollment

6. Report on quarterrs activities
ai^ r !-

--'-€'''.rei*l'
a. Schools

San Jose Elenentary, Tinian, grades J--{ lula1e

our lady of Mount Camef, Saipan, grades iI*
L-Z Female

", I
18
L9

3l+
I[8

Chj-ldren.

2 Anerican
L6 ,, r:22 *;
1
L

1
I

25

26.3

for lntennediate school.



Health prcgram included Cewornring .rrogram for all sturi-ents and
teachers 

"

Denta1 treatmerrt of ninth grade concluded before terrn ended.

Construction of bicycle oorb and car port completed. This j-s con--
sidered to be a necessary part of the plant since about'20 students ride
bicyeles and one or two cars must be parked ln the open. The covered area
offers r:rotection from both sun and rain. Constnrction was under the cii-rectj-c.
of the Carpentry teasher with students from the eighth and ninth grades
assistS-ng.

The school store functione<l four weeks during this quarter. A
daily avera€le of 65 cans of chocolate milk were soId, The m:iIlc was furnished
through the Navy Comrnlssary and sold to the students on a cost basis of
10p per can. It is planned that this will be conti-nued nexb year in order to
offer a che.ap but nutritive drlnk for students. Irnrestigations show that in'
about one fourth of the eases parents fail to give ehl1,irq: their breakfastl
?he school day which runs from 0?30 to 1300 vdth a one-ha1f hour reeess has
been strr:ngly backed by parents in PTA. This is too long a periocl without
having any food but repea.ted requests to insure that students eat breakfast
and also carcy some form of lunch has not been followed by over fr% of the
students. It has been noted that with the use of the school stcre area as a
central eating area that rnore stuclents are bringing lunehes. At the close of
school the teachers believeC that if chocolate'm:il-k is irade available
regularly, there will be increascc-L consurnption, and a constant lessenirqi of
studert suffering fron lack of food. Cr:ri-ng the periocls foI-lowing recess.

Discussiono were ccnclucted concernilg' narbies for fnterchediate School students,
supporb of the chocol-ate milk program, scholarships for students to attend
the Paeific Islands Central School and grading systern used. A d:isplay of
student handicraft and carpentry class produets uas shown at both meetings"
School farm products were also displayed"' The homenraklng classes had a shoitr-
ing of clresses made in the ser.ring classes, The attendance rit the PTA rneeting
inireased somewhat with an average attendance of 65 parents. 

.

Graduation was held on June 1O, 1954 fcr {8 studentsi 27 boysr
21- girls. The glrls made thelr olryr dresses and accessorj-es. The boys
constructed speclal platforros for the graduaticn. Mayor lgnaclo Benarrente
gave '"he conn:iencement address. An impressi-ve program of sirrging'ard student
speeches plus the presentation of dlplomas by CDR R. D. LAW, Jr., was enjoyed
1-..',' a capacity crowl of parents and friends.

The purchaslng of new desk:chairs for the nexb session will great-
15riraprove the equlpment of our school. Book orders trave'been placed for
arithmetic texbs anl workbooke and over 250 library books. Recei.pt of two'
of these orders already assures us of inproved texbual materials nexL year,

Plans for a ner^r intermeCia*"e school were subnitted. The presen-t
physi-ca1 plant is in a state of rapiC disintegration r^rhieh cannot be stopped
without extensive repairs and renovati,-.ns. The flocr of qucnset classrooms
are collapsi-ng, anC without exception all have many }eaks which in the past
have destroyed bocks and equipment. The new building with specially
clesigned elassroons, situated on the present site, will afford at a ninimtm
ccst a permanent buiiding; of concrete block and eement floor constructj-on.
The use of salvageC naterials and transite roofing from uartime warehouses
will reduce the'cost of a building which will afforcl sufficient classroom,
library, office, stcrage, toilet, and student activity areas for a school plant
as large as that now housed in the 15 quonsets.

No zunaner aotirrities are planned for the fnter:nediate School sinee
the teaching staff lrriIl be used in a sururler school for upgrading indigenous
teachersi G\rrriculum work and courses of study will be carried out in teache':'
ciasses beirrg taug;ht by the Ameriean teachers,

20



Scholarstdps to the Pacific Islancl Central Sehool were awarded
to nlne Intermediate School graduates. Also one Intermediate School- teaehef
is attending the teacher training course at ttre Territortal College of Guam,

The ninth grade yearbock entitled I|CHAIAI$ PIAO STNSEII 195&rf ts
includd in this report as ADDENDUM trPrr. Also, a cookbook which was
developed in the eighth and nlnth grade cooktrrg cLasses to show the develcpnmt
of teachi.rrg materials within the classes is apnended as ADDENDUM rtOtt.

VIII. ADDEIiIDA.

A. Field Trip 0peration 0rCer No. 3-51+ of 23 ]tpr 1954,

B. Field Trtp Beport of 4 l{ay tgSt+.

C. FiolC Trip Operation Order No. {-54 of i.I June 195&.

D. Fte1d Trip Beport of 22 June L95t+,

E. Eoster of Officers of )- July L954.

F. Eilisted Roster of 30 June 195&

G. Commencemer:L address given by CDR R. D. LAW, Jr., at the Pacific
Islands Central School on Tmk.

H, Enigration and furnigration Begulatlon"'No. 1, for Saipan District of
the Tnrst ?erritory of the Paeific trslands of 5 Ma1r l95l+,

I. Ereoutive Order No. 3 of 21. June 195&.

J. Breakdown of all Coirrt Cases.

K. Beport on Civil Action No. 2 by Saipan Court of Apoeals (Appellate
Divlsion).

t. Iabor and Financial statemrent cf the }funicipal-ity of Sa.ipan.

!{. Census report of Northem Marianas Islands of 30 June 1954.

N. Coples of 'iVOICE 0F INTOHI'{ATI0N|,.

O. Dijdki Na Leblon Marnatinas (f Uttte cookbook).

P. Chalan Piao Srrnset 195i+.


